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AN aid and valued correspondent, une
of the best of our Cotinty Court jndges,
sends uis the correspondence whichi took
place between liimi and a person who de-
sired to lie appointed a caninissioncr for
tak-ing affidavits in bis counity. We pub-
lish the letters in another place. The
correspond ence contains food for thought
for saine other couinty judges, as well as for
thc justices of the li-ighI Court, on the sub-
ject therein refctred r). If commissions
were oniy granted to professionai muen (ex-
cept under very peculiar circtinstances)
mîuch injustice wouid lie preventect,

IT seemlS very strange that those whio
are spcïally appointed to prote.ct the in-
terests of their brethren are either too
regardiess of their duties in this respect,
or are otlicrwise uinabie to suggest any-
thing to protect the féeepaying lawycr
froin the depredations of the ignorant,
unllicensed harpies who are taking the
bread out of the niouths of those who
hiave a clear right ta be protected. Per-
lxaps if we had a few mare men as
benchers from the ranks of the solicitors
and a few less leading counsel it niight

N o. 6.

b e an advantage. The latter, sa long as
their fees are paid by the solicitors wlio-
eniploy tlIeIir. do not feel the slîae pinch,
and ai-e either fargctfui or carc]ess (per-
lbapsbotb) of the struggles af couintry prac-
tîtianers and the injustice ta which they
are subjected.

IT is a constant and rectirring source
a f astonishinnt that the Attorney-General
on~ the oile bauid (wvbose duty it ought ta
be>, and the leader of the opposition on
the athier (whai aughit to call im ta ac-
cotnt), take no action ini thîs niatter. XVe
prestunie they %vould lose soine votes if
they did tbe honest thing in the prer.uses;
and thus the rialits othprsso are

sacriniced on the party altar. \Ve arc
canstantly receiving letters an this suli-
ject, and publish sorne of then in this
issue. \Ve, at least, bave not ceased
ta eall attention ta the wrong donc.
Numlerous suggestions have been made,

isanie of which are surely feasible. \Ve
add another, extracted fromn a letter nowv
before uis .Let the Legisiature establish
a tariff of fees wliich wouid satisfy the
public, and inake ail persans who do con,.
veyancing abtain certificates of qualifica.
tipi froin. the Lawv Society. IlVe do flot
say this is the best suggestion; we only
plead %vith those in authority to dIo sonje.
thing. Tixere is a stary of twa ship).
wrecked sailors which is soniewhat in
point, though we doubt its authenticity.
Death i w s imiiminent. Human aid seemed
impossible. An appeal for Divine assist-
ance by prayer or hymn came flot to their,
uncîrcumcised lips; but sarnething had
to be clone, and so they took comfort
in the suggestion of Iltaking up a col.
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u~ lection," \Ve conciCr in the adrnitted
ribecility of the trustees of thre profession
in this ruatter, but perhaps they iiiighit
summion sîrificient errergy to take ipi a
collection for those whose interests tiiey
jnegici.

S\Vr are glad to have rececivî'rl the
third editiol of MN r. Hlollain(s well-
known %vork on jirirsprtudeîrc,ý.* In it
the author tells us lie bas throtrglront
takeri accotint of thre developineit both
of positive law ain of legal theorv Mi
England and othier comritries duri 1g thre
last three v'ears. The book lias arqrrirerl
far too e\cellelnt a reputattoir to nueri ally
speciai words of coinnmendation rrow. It
is impossible for any ltawNver tri rvail it
%vithioit gettirrg Iris idgcas 11por1 thre fuiffia.
mental principler. of lawv very iinîreh svs-
ternatized and madIe more clear ani esact.
Trhe whiole field of laxv Is traversed liv the
author, and is dividcd! alid sri.lividiefl in
suchi nethrod as, in his vicw, best exhiîbits
the scieni'ific order of legal ideas. The
work is. and lias bcen, sirice its first ptrbli-
cation, a leatding text-book on ii cur-
ricunli of the jtirisprtideiicc' sclîool at
Oxford, aifd we Nvould gi!bmiit to the
lienciiers cf die Law Society tliat it
iriigbit advantageouisly bc iiltideil among
the bocks requireui to bc' read on the final
,examinations. Sir T-Tunrv Mairies %vorks
are of vvry différent t cope and object,
deahrrg Nviti the hiistorical developiient of
legal idns and institutions, on whieh
Professert lioilanci touches bout slighitly.
Hlolhmes cri the Coinon Lawi agan occu.
pics a fie'ld of labour mnore ak-in te that of
Sir 1-Ienrry Ml-airie tiran of the work- before
uis. Amos' Systetrratic View of tlrc Sci-
ence of Jurisprudence, indeed. deals with
the relations hetween legal ideas, but we

,The Eleinients of jurrisprudence," by Thomias
Eirsine R-olland, .L. Clinbele Proftrssor of
international Law and Diplomacy, and Fellow of
Ail Souls Coilege, Oxford. Thirgl edition. Claren-
don Press, z 886.

farîcy "0o anc wouhd corrpare tlie mental
hernefit to ie derivvd froin tire perumal of
the twe wvarks respectively, Atistir' is

discursive, anrd, rmorreover, fragruentarv
and irnrorrplete, anrd \vc krîcw of no wvorlke.r
in tire sanie field \vhîo lias Ilroduced arry.
tlrîng se, valuable and aile as thesge e
rîrents ofJrurisprudhence by Professor Ill.
land.

R liIN T IiG F! IJCISIONS.

'rir Lau, Ru'/u'r1s for JarrLtarv Conri*
prise 1G ('. 13. 1). pp. r-î> i ' >
pl. 1-3; 3 1 Cii. D., pi). i- irj tirele ar'.
irot, lrcwever, niany cases requirîirg tioticc.

Titi llDU\* TO fI)SUaOi4S CLIENVMi" NÂMY.

Cciiiiiericitirg with tire cases in tihe Qiee
Benneli Division tire firiit to ire ncted is Mrsill
v. 16ni~- 1Qb . B. 1). r. 11i tii r'ase jiudy.
mein t irai ii s igrici aga lîn't a ria rried
%vonian, ani au riqirirv direeted %virctirtr sl.e

%vspcsossedI of ariv separate estate. 'rire
solicitrir te, tihe trtrstees cf lier irarriage settie.
mordm wvas calici] as a witîresq by tihe piairrtif
cri tis inqniry, arîd stated tirat thre deci] of
settleniirrt waq ini iris possession as selicitilr to
tire trîrstees, but lie cirjected tu stato tire
rines cf tihe trunstees, or Irrodlice th ire ed, im

tire grcirîrd of professicriai priîilege. Siiritîr,
j., l iii imadle ai rid er iii ChIamrtbers ovr rîl in g
tire scliciitrs objections. 'l'lie scieitui, air3.
psŽaied tir tire Divisiorial court, o Ilii affirrrid
Sinitîr, J.. anîd tire preserit decisicir bs lipril ;1
furtre r a;îpeal by tire so l ici t or tg) tire court of
Ajîpeal . Thie Courirt cf A piel a i rtiici] thie
Court b)eicw. Cotton, I. J., says:

''ie priviiegeocniy extirids t0 ceritidoiriai coin-
mui iicar icrr.,,. i iry epi icir thre lîamo'uif

tire trusteesa did flot constitute Sîicr a Ctlrrrroutic;r-
tron. . .There is aiso another grouricd fer coin-
pelirg the disciosure cf tiroir naines. l'ie solicitcr
ciaims thi4 privilege as that of i clients. ]le
nîust tiieir state the naines of the persans for wvhci
he dlaims tire privilege.

As tu the production of tire deai], Lord
Esher, M.R., says:

Though tinere may be no case that exactly de
cides the point, yet many cases seemn to assumne that
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fflbat the Stattute of Fraî,ds is in flie lawv of
contracts, sucli is the rule in Slielley's case,
in thie lan' of real estate-a percimîia, fomitaiîi
of litigatin. Richardson v. Haîrrison, ix6 Q. bi.
1). 85, is a decision of the Coutrt of Appo-al
touching tîte raIe iii Shelley's case. B),' a wvill
inade in 1833 a testatrix devised lande to trus-
tees iii fée, upoîi trust for lier daughtcr duriîig
lier life, arîd after lier deccase uponi sncb f
tr'usts foi- tîie Iawful chilîl of- chlldren of tbe
daugliter as çhe should by decd or will ap-
point; and iu defauît of appointaient in trust i,
for tlîe daughters' lieirs. The testatrix di-
rected that the receipts cf tlie danghiter should
bc a diseharge ta the trustees, and that she
slîould hold the property to lier separate use,
fiee frein the de:ý ts or control of any lîusband
she iniglit marry. The triustees were aIsaeciii-

p erdto selI the lanîd witli the consent cf
the (daliglter, &i or otlier the persans or- persoui
wlio shaîl bu beîîeficiallv injterestecd anmier thle
trusts.I'' Tlie dauî4lîter, after liw.- iii)toters
dearli, e ie'dhe lanîd tu C.e delèindanit i
fec, and tl ied idothaviiug becen niairicd.
"llie actiotn %vas brouglît by lier heîr-.at-law to
recove- possessionî of tlîe land. rTîe Court of
Appeal (overrffliuîg tlîe judgineuît of a Divi-
siouial Cour't coinposod of Nfanisty and Xils,i
33.,) held that the dauglîter, under the rule ini
Siielîcy's rase, took a fée. It is curious to note
the varions opinions which modern judges
etîtertaiti wvith regard to tlie nîcrits of this rifle,

their can be ne sccl prit-ltige, unless the client
couîd refuse te prorluce the deed.

As Lindley, L.J., observes, very juistly, if the
law wcre otlierwise tîxan il is decided ta be in
this case, "1jidginents in favouî' of creditars
against iîai'ried voiîiî would, inii nany cases,
bu usclems."

li Ford -v. MViesckc, 16 Q. 13. 1). 57, a Divi-
sioîîaî Court hll, that %n-iîre a writ is scrved
<uit (if the jurisdiction, a curtificatu of service
of Hie Puocess coiild flot bu reeeived iuî lieu of
an affidavit of service, eve.ti tiîoigl it appeared
tlîat by tîe Ian' of the cotintr%, where, the
service w%11su efTected, tlîe procesu; serx'er coîîld
flot mnale ani atidavit as reqîîired h3 the Riles.
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Ini the present case Lord EBlher, M.R., goce so
far as ta say that it is a decision which hie
could never understand hon' anybody could
corne to.

It is a %vell-known doc trine that in order
that the rule cari operate, the two estates
which are sought to be joititid together, rntst
be bath legal, or both eqîîitable. A legal
est ate for life will flot coalesce wîith an ultiinate
equitable reinainder iii tee, nor will an equit-
abla astate for life coalesce %vith a !egal re-
inaîndf'r ini fee, and the question in this case
was wheth cr the ultirnate rernaiîîder in fe of
the danghter n'as a legal or eqîîitable estate -
if tVie foriner, the riile in Sheliey'zs case Nvotilc
not apply - if the latter, it would, as it was
concedud the daiuglitetr's life estate was an)
equitable one. lu ari'iviuig at the conclusion
t1ivt the legat estate \y'as vcsted in the trustees,
and tlîat consequently the datighter's reinain-
d1,r iu fee was equitable, the Court wvas inRui-
cnced bx- the consîderation that the %vill gave
Hlie tutespower to reimburse theinselves,
and also a power of sale, which power coula
flot l)e exerciscd %nithout possession of thle
legal estate. But cttou, L.J., Us-ait witbi the
question as tnraing ta a grcat extcýnt upon the
intentionî of the testitrix to bu coilected froin
tlîe will. H-e says, at p. ro8:

Tlic question gennrally is, \whether in the %vil]
it is appýxrent that the testator intended the trustees
to have the legal estate for any litnitecl: period,' or
for ail tinie? on this ground, in construing wills,
Nvhat bas been done is this, to gi'vc the legal estate
in accordance witli %vlbat the Court ses is the iii-
tention of the testator; tlierefore, w'hen there are
words of trust or wordls of devise to trustees tu
mies or upon trusts, flic Court executes the uses or
the trusts, not bx- force of flic Statiite of Uses, but
by gîving the legal estate to teL trustee or t0 the
beiieficiary accorcling to it-liat the couirt secs to
have bseni the intention of the testaror.

De~ÂMATiox-Paîvîae fi%) Cu!UIVAI-oN,

Thle only rilîîaining case te bu notice(] ii tlut
Qaecen's l3ench D)iisioli ùs tîtat of Prodto v',
1 Vebste'r, t6 Q. B. D>. 1 iz, in n'hich Pollock, B.,
and Mivan.ty,J., dleeided that a lutter addressed
by the defendaîît to the Lords of the Priv
Couineil, chargitng the plaintiff with irregulari-
ties in the exercise of bis office as IJuxpector
under the AnirmaIs Contagions Diseases Act,
the plaintiff being reniovable by the Privy

.i I
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Council, was actioinable on proof of express
malice in the defendant, anti was flot privi.
Ieged.

The only case in the Probate Division which
seems to cati for attention is Newton v. Newton,
z z P. D. i il whilh was a suit by a wife for
restitution of conjugal rights. The plaintiff
applied for an interimn injunction to restrain
the defendant, lier husband, frotn remnoving
his property out of the jurisdiction, pending a
motion for payrnent of interiru alirrony. Tho,
injunction was refused, Sir jas. Hannen say-
,ng that 'lit is not conipetent for a Court,
nierely quia.tirnei, to restrain a respondent from
dealing with bis property."l

BgKCUtRIT Pt 1308TJOI'-19OLVENT TTtWS7'1F IN
BA'<iCiUPTCY.

Taking up now the reports of the Chanc,3ry
Division, the first case we think it necessary to
cali attention to is Coel v. Taylor, 31 Clîy. D.
34, tin which the Court of Appeal beld that a
plaintiff suing as trustee in bankruptcy will not
be required ta give security for costs, merely
because he happons to be personally insolvent.
The only difficulty in the case arase from a
dictum of B3lackburn, J., than whom, as Bowen,
L.J., says, Ilthiere bas been no greater mnaster
of lawv or practice in recent times," and which
occurs in Malcolm v. Hodkinson, 8 Q. R3 209,
and which is as follows: IlWhen an insolvent
persan is suing as trustee for anuther it bas
long been the rule ta require security for
coats,11 but this, the Court %vas unaniýnously of
opinion, miust bie understood as referring îlot ta
trustees in bankruptcy, but to the case of an
insolvent persoan suing an bare trustee for sorne
one else, which tvas the explanation given of
it by Hall, V.C., in it re Caria Para Mini:ig
CO., 19 Chy.- D. 457.
MOUTOAGU-CoRT s, W Â80i~vE SAu,1-1FOlUcL08. 35-

?sRIssA<L 0XDSIt POiI 1'ÂYXMNT.

In Farrer v. Lacy, 31 Cby. D. 4-z, the Court
of Appeal was ralled on ta determins two
points;- firet, whether a mortgaeee was en.
titled ta the caste of an abortive sale under
the following circunistances :-The niartgaged
property had been put up ât auctton and sold,
and the auctioneer, witb the concurrence of
the mortgagee, accepted a choque for the
deposit, which, on presentation, was dis.
bonoured, i consequerace of whîob the sale

Miliar v. Tkrnepsoc, 31 Chy. D. 55, is a case
in whicb the plaintiff asked that an appeal by
the defendant, from an interlocutory injunc-
tion restraining hlm fram disclosing matters
conirunicated ta hlmu as solicitor-, might be
heard in private. Tt being stated by the plain-
tiff's caunsel, that in his opinion a public hear-
ing would defeat the abject of the action, al.
thougli the defenclaut's counsel rcfused to
consent, the Court under the circuistances
ordered the appeal ta be heard in private.

EXONPaR&TI<I OF PlBSOiiLTY PROM DU13TS-LÂPOMI

Kilford v. M3ainey, 31 Chy. D. 56. which we
noted ante, Vol. xxi. p. 268, when bef ire Bacon,
V. C,, is again reported on appeal from that
decision. H willble rernembered that the ques.
tion ln dispute was as ta the effeat of a will,
whoreby the testatrix bequeathed lier poisona!
estate ta a charity, exoneratlng it froni payment
of debte and legacies. As ta part of the per.

feil through. The Court held that the ac.
ceptance of the choque was nom ach an act of
negligence as ta disentitle the rnortgagee ta
the costs. The other question was as te the
proper form of a judgment where a înortgagee

j daims bath foreclosuire and a personal order
for payment on bis dovenant. Tho formi set.
tled seeins substantially ta Rgree with that
usual in this Province, with this exception, that
the personal order for payment of cojta is.
limnited tuo tuclî costs onily as wonld have been
incu-rcd if' the action hrd been brought for
paynient only of the debt.

PAYSRN INTO COUST-ADMSuSîON BY1E£XAr

In POY1rett v. White, 31 Chy. D. 5z, the Court
of Appeal affirmed the order of Chitty, J.,
directing the payment into Court of certain
trust funds, admitted by the defendant to have
comae ta his bands, and been invested by
hitm in an ur.autho.ized way. l'fe admission
was contained ln letters wvritten to the plaintiff,
bLis co-trustee before action. After the actiton
for the administration of the trusts wvas coin.
menced. the plaintiff made an interlocutory
application for payaient of this sum into Court,
adducing in support of the application the de-fendant'i admission, as the defendant diii not
answer the affidavit or adduce any evidence,
the Court held, that the order %vas rightly made.

i
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sanal estate, which savoured of realty, the
bequest ta the charity failed, and %vent to the
Crown for want of next of kmn. The question
was whether tii exonieration of the personalty
applied ta that portion of the bequest which
went ta the Crown, and Bacon, V.C. held that
it did flot; but the Court of Appeal, refusing ta
follow Proom v. Groombridge, 4~ Madd. 495 varied
the order af the. Vice-Chancellor by directing
that the debts should b. apportioned between
the pure and impure personalty, and that the
freehold and leasehold estates specifically
charged writb payment of debta and legacies,
sliould be applied in exoneration af the pure
personalty, aud declaring the Crown entitled
to the impure personalty lest) the proportion
of debts, etc., thrown upon it.

AMIWDUNT-Npw cÂBE-DELAY.

ià'

ohuldren. Her husband was an attesting wit
Iness ta the will, and consequently the gift ta
her was void under s. 15 qi the Wils Aci <seeIR. S. 0. es. 16, 17). The question was, wbàetherjthe gift in favour of her children was thereby
accalerated ? and Bacon, V.C., held that it

Iwas

T)INANT FOR LIE

In re Noyce, Brown v. Rigg, 31 Chy. D. 75 is
another decision af Bacon, V.C., on the con-
struction of a wiII, whereby a testatrix gave
three houses to E. for life, arnd after his death
directed that they shauld be sold, and the pro.
ceeds ta be equally divided arnongst ber tlîree
nephews and niece, but should either of the
nepbews or niece Ildie before they are entitled
ta the property, leaving issue," she gave the
share af him or her sio dying ta hi. or her ch il-
dren. Ail the remaindermen survived the
testatrix, bot three of thern predeceased E.
leaving children who survived hirn. The ques-
tion in dispute was whether the children af the
deceased remaindermien or the personal repre-
sentatives ai the latter were entitled ta the
fund, and this turned on the meaning ta be
attributed ta the words Il die before they are
entitled," Did'ît mean die before entitled Ilin
right," or Ilin possession"'l? The learned judge
came to the conclusion that tbey mneant Ilen-
titledin possession," and that therefore, the
children toak in preference ta the personal
representatives.

MORTGÂGoS IND MOIRTGAGRU IIS11TEI§UVT M4 LIZU OP
!fozcx-OsuaPOli PAYMrn<qT WF bLOMTGAGR OUT OP

FURD 11% COUR1T.

ln re Moss, Levy v. Sewill, 31 Chy. D. go, R
mortgagor gave six month.i' notice ta his mort-
gagee of payment off af the martgage on July i,,t885. On Miay 2o, r885, an order was ruade
witb tbe concurrence ai the. mortgagees for
payment ai the martgage out ai a fund in
Court, witb interest up ta July z, 1885. Owing
ta delay in the completian ai the order, tbe
payment could not b. made on July x;, and
on July a, tbe martgagees applied for pay-
muent ai six rnantbs' additianal interest in lieu
ai a fresh six mnonths' notice ta pay atT the mort-
gage, On July 2o tbe arder iias completed,
and un jnly ai the martgagars took the strn
mentioned in the order out of Court. Peareon,J., nder thesse circurustances, held that the

97

Clark v. Wray, 31 C-hy. D. 68, was an action
for specific performance ai an agreement ta
grant the plp;ntiff, who was in possession, a
lease af a brickfield. The defendant delivered
a defence adzniting the agreement, and ex-
pressing bis readineas ta perfarm it; he alGa
cauniter.clainied for rent alleged ta b. due
under the agreement, and for labour and
'naterials supplied the plain tiff, Threo months
after issue joined, and after notice af tuiai
served, the defendant applied ta amiend by
adding a dlaim for the recoverv af the land;
but Bacon, V.C., refused the amendment, on theground of the amendaient asked being sub-
stantially a new case, and also on the ground
of delay.

WILIL-GlPT TO HUiJIANDOP AITEaT!NoWINRG 8
ACCZLIITOI;0? !lnl'U5mTs.

in re Clark, Clark v. landait, 31 Cby. D. 72,is a decision ai Bacon. V.C. A teditatar devised
and b'uqueathed ail his real and persani pro-
perty ta i. wife for life, and aiter ber deathta b. divîded between sncb of bis cbildren
as shauld be living at hpsr death, sud in caseof any af bis children predeceasing bis wife,
leaving issue, sucb issue were ta take their
parent's share, and in the. event ai any af bisdaughtera being married at hie wife's decease,
sucb portion as tbey miglit be entitled ta was
left ta tbein and their children exclusively,
sud to be in no way <cotrolled by their lhus.
bands. At the death af the testator's widowone ai his daugbters was living wbo had several

'I
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mortgagees by accepting the order assented
to the payment out of the fund, subject ta any
delay which znight arise ini the compl"tion of
the order, and therefore, wvere onliy entitled ta
the additional interest up ta jnly 21. 1885.

Several points of interest %voire diecided by
Pearson, J., in Re;mskill v. Bdwards, 3 1 Cby. D.
zoo, affecting the liabilities of directors inter se,
who concur in breaches of trust. The action
wvas braught by a director against several
co.directors, te compel them to contribute to
the payznent of money.4 which had been re.
covered against the plaintif! for breaches of
trust, in which ho alleged 'the d fendants ha(:
concurred. li1 the first place it %vas held, that
a directoi who had not been présent 'vlxcru an
impraper loan had been sanctioncd by the
board, but wbho, aftcr the mozîey had been ad-
vanced, attezîded a meeting, at which the min.~
utes of the meeting which sanctioned the toan
were confirmed, -was not liable to his co.director
ta contribute in respect of such loan:. but that
the saute defndant having beetn present at a
meeting, at which another improper loan was
proposed, and against which he protested, was
Hiable to make contribution in respect of it,
because he had attended a subsequent meeting,
at which the minutes %vere confirmed, and
signed a choque for part of the improper loan.
Anothe-r point determined was that where one
of the directors liable to make contribution,
who had been made a défendant, died after
the commencement of the action, the cause of
action snrvived ag.mnst hîs personal represen.

lot re Ovey, Bp(oidbcnt v. Barroftw, 31 Chy. D.
z1z3, tomis upon the construction of at will.
nhe testator after directing bis executors,
(whom hae also appointed trustees) to pay bis
debts and funeral expens..s, and giving vari ous
pecuniary legacies, gae &Il bis personal
estate and effects, exccpt money or securities
for money to R., antI he gave and dcvised the
resîdue of his estate, real and pierua1 ta
bis trustees, tipon trust ta pay two cif
sums, and the residue for such one, or more,
or kny hospital of a charitable nature, and in
such proportions as tlwy in their uncontrolled
discrétion should tbink fit. The Court of

Appeal had hel<i that the gift ta R. was not
spe 'ific, but that ail the pcuniary legacies
must bc paid before she would be entitled to
anything. And Peam~n,.I., now held, althoeugli
the whole personal estate was iizîsuifficient for

j the paymtnet of legacies, and (the reaity had ta
be sold ta make good the deficiency, R. was.

inot entitled ta bc recé'uped out of the surpli
iproceeds of the realty for the aznount of tMe
personalty bequerithed to lier whîch had beau
applied in the îpayment of legacies. Me also
field, that the trustées were entitled ta appro.
priate the surplus ta hospitals, which werf'
authoz'ized ta take land by devise ; the casa oit

thspitàccords with Anderson v. Dougali, ij
Gr- 164.

The February nurnbers of the Law Re.
ports comprise 16 Q. B. D. pp. 1z7-304,
and 31 Chy. D. pp. z 19.250.

Làx»LoIID ÀND rEXNT-Cvtt,;AT$.

fCoznmencing with the cases in thc Oneenis
l3ench Division the first tc ha noted is Edge v.

fBoileau4, 16 (2. B- D 11z7, which wvas ai' action
by a lcssee against his lessors for breach of a
covenant for quiet enjoyment contained in a

flease, The covenant was iu the usual ternis,
viz., that the lessee, paying bis rotât and par-

iforming hiq covenants, shotild qnietly cnjoy the
promises witut interruption froin the lessors.

1 Thare ware covenants by the lessac to pav
rent, and repair. Tbe rent being iii arrear, andl
the premises out of repair, the lessors causer]

1 notice ta ba served on the lcssee's sub-te'îants.
i reqniring themn not to pay their reuts tu the

b eqse but ta theniselves, and threatenitng
legal proceedirigs in default of compliance.
'llie lessors, thoiigh requested ta do sa, re-
fused t,) withdraw the notice for several weeks,
and sortie of the sub-tcnants paid their rents ti
the 1055(45. A verdict was found for the
plaintiff, and the casa camie before the Dlvi-
sional Court on a motion by defurodants for a
new trial, or ta enterjndgmenrt for thein, on the
ground that there wvas no évidence of any
breach cf tbe covenant, becanw.e the covenat
wvas conthitional on the plaintiff perfbrrng lits
covenants. B3ut on the authority of Dawsoit v.
Dyer, 5 B. & Ad. 584 the Court (Pollock, B.,
and Manisty, J.,) beld that the covenants würe
independent. and that the plaintiff was en.
titled ta recover.

[March rs, tuil
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pArTlca-rEai-c rie arcDnFlIàT

ln Broumn v. Waki ns, r6 Q. B. D. xz5, Mat.
thew and Smith, fl., beld that under the
ICnglish Entesi a defendant le not entitlcd ta an
order for discovery of documents againet a
co-defendant. In this Province if 'ras held
ifu Brigharn v. BPessan, 3 C. L- T-. 311, that a
defendant je eatitled ta an order for produc-
tion againet a co-defenidant who je in ftle saitte
intereet as flie plaint iff.

RnnssLxMN -Oo.ÂSflszPMONETS -80I

The Queen v. Robse;:, 16 Q. 13. D. 137, wvas a
crirninal prosecaf ion for embezzlement of co.
pax neaeîeipimoncys. The moneysinaqnest ion
were the property of thc Bed]ingf ou Golliery
Young Men'e Christian Association, and if wae
hield that Uhc association was flot a -"co-part-
ncrs3hip," and the conviction o! the prisoner
was theretore quashed.

A Court coîaposed of Coleridge, C. J., aad
four Puzsne judges, held, in The Qiuers v. Burgess,
16 Q. B. D. 141, thaf if ks a criminal offence
for a person who je ucither flhc owner of the
stolea gonds, aor a material wifuess for fthc
prosecution, to niake aniy agreement ;vith a
view to compoanding the offence, and that fthc
offence is complcted by catering into aay sucb
agreement, and tlic co:npounder is flot exon-
eratcd, even thougi flic dolinqueut is enlise-
qnently prosctctd to conviction.

.'MsueNT OF EMRPssnc To PLÂIY;TIPrI.

Ili Stewvard v. The Mfetrepelitan Tramtways Ce.,
16 Q. B. P. 178, Poilock, B., arnd Manisty, j.,
refused ta permit an amendment of a defeace.
The action was *brought to recover damages
against defen1dante for allowing their tramway
tu remaini in a defective and unsafe condition.
The defendants by their defeace denicd negli-
gence. More tilai' six months affer thec dclivcry
of their defcace they applicd to axnnnd it hy
adding ail allegation that by an agreemieut ftic
liabulity to niaintain the rýoadwvay hiad previ.
onely to fice cause of action leico transferred
to the local authority. But filec local aufhoriîy
waVIs eifitled fo six monflis' notice of action
aad the fime for giviag if had expired, and the
reznedy againet thcm, if a-ny, wae 1at; nda
plaintiff wonid lie prejndiced by f llàlie ln a lboa"
of the amendaient uinder fthc circumefcances, if

wae refused. Sec Clark v. Wray, 31 Ch>'. 1),
68, notod ante, P. 97.
QenSeZ POU TZUAL Oy .iNE QUESTION BEPORU Abf<O'tEMfl- -

0. 30, at.3 (On4r aWLN M5).

Smeith v. Harpa nve, tý 2. 13. D. 183, was ant
appeal froîn an order mnade nder Ord. j6, r. 8
(Ont. Rule 336) direct iag a question of negli-
gence ta lie fir8t tried, and flic question of
damages to [c posfpoucdl unfil afferwards.
The arnouint o! damages beiag a tatter o!
defail, which wouild prolial> lie referred fo,
somEê other tribunal flani a jury, thc Court
(Pollock r.ad Maniet>', ll.,) held fthc ordet
righl> made uinder ftic circumeftances and

iîlsiniese d flic appeal.

j .nar-MtTOAL MISTABE - SunssçussrT FrAtUI'-
* LXNT APVPIISTIoN.

T1he ouI>' remnnng case tu lic noficed in ftic
Qucen's Beach l)ivision k- fliat o! The Quers:
v. Ashwell, 1B Q. B. 1). 190, whicb, hesides

*decidîag a curions point o! crîminal law, ex-
* biits also flic extraordiaary care fakeai iu
Eaglaud la setl1 ng anv doulifful questions of

jcriminal lawv as flic> Prise. The case was
argned first liefore five judgces who difeéred in
opinion, and if was dieu re-argncd hefore no
less than foarfeen judgee, and in flic end tbev
were equall>' divided in 'opinion. Tlîe question
whidh gave risct foi flecxfraoî dinar>' difeérence
o! opinion «as a very simple one, so far as thli
!act.s were coaceraed, The prisouer aeked flic
proeectifor for the loan o! a shilling. Thc
vrosecutor gave thc prisoner a sovereign, hoe-
îieving if to lic a shilling, and fIe prisoner
fook the coin under fthc anme belle!. About
an bouc nEftecwacds lic discovcrcd flic coin wam
a sovreiga, aad, iastcad of rctnraniag if ta, the.
prcsccutor, lie kcpf if and apent *if. The

Cour sernsto have licen tnanimous that thejprisolier 'vas not guilfv of larcea>' as a baller,
but Smith, Mattbcw, Stcphcî. Day, Willr.,
Mfanisty and Field, JJ., hcld lic %vas ijot gniltyJo! larcea>' at comnuior law:- wliuilo Coleridge,
C.J., and Cave, H-awkins, Detianu and Grave,

Ijj., aud Pollockt and H:îddlesfoa, 1313,iid
jthnt bu ;vas. IJoumuan, J., tried tLc case, andi
thc prisoner haviag beec couvicfed tift filie
trial ftic conviction %vas affirmed.

lu flue confry, whnfevec doubt Ina> cxkft
as ta flic offeac in question beiag lareu>,
there can lie uno doulit that it wvolid at atl
eveuf a be punishablo as a misden'.eaûoc: under
sec. 110 of the Larccny Acet.

'I
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'WECLL-CiIPT OVRA TO sirni OF nEVI5S'~ IN* PX. ON< 'PIII
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Taking up the cases in the Chancerv Divi-
sien, the firet that ca//s for notice is In re Pa:'ry

.and Daggs, 31 Chy. D. 130,which was an appli-
cation under the Vendor and Purchaser Act.
The question stîbmîtted fer the consideration of
the Court was the effect of a wil/, whereby the
testator clevised real estate to his son and bis
heirs; and theu dec/ared that in case bis said
son should die without leaving lawftî/ issue,
then, and in sticb case, the estate shou/ld go, tu
bis son s next heir-at-law, to .vhom he gave and
devised the saie accordingly. The son hav-
ing nu living issue, contracted tc, sett the estate
to Daggs, who objected that hie was tenant in
fee simple, subjeot to an executory duvise
overon his death without issue, but Bacon. V.C.,
he/d hc was tenant in fée, and that the devise
over was repugnant and void: and this deci
sien w~as afirmed by the Court of Appeat.
Fry, L.j., 'vho de/ivered the judgiment cf tbe
latter Court, held that thte deviie aver was an
attempt te tender the estate inalienable in thte
bands of t/te son, ,wtoai tenant ini tee, and %vas
an il/egal device, and therefere veid. He surns
tip the conclusion cf thte Court as fo/lows:

In the present ease the testater's son is devis-es
in fee, and on bis death, ejîher ontet bfis issue will

h hs lisir, or saie one e/se. If his ho/r/ bis issue,
such issue wvill take under thte original devise, and
thte gift over does not -trite: i f bis hoir be some one
net h/s iss4ue, snicb heir would talie erquatly undor
thte Original devise, antI under the g/ft over; se that
the eperation cf the gift over, if it ho valiti, is net
te alter the devo/etion of the e4ýýate, butt on/y te
fetter t/te Power of aliention c/urifig the lifet/me cf
the sou. That ýýas an i//ega] dci-ice. andI conse-
quent/y the gift Over is% void.

IrrNrTRUSriCI, -PO11M (IF I,'C[tE POU .ACCOVNT.

lt re Gar,îes, Garnes v. APPlii, 31 ChY. D.
147, was e suit for an accutit algainst a trustee
who liad received înoney.s cf the trust %i//ist
an infant, and the question was simip/y as te
the preper forirnic the juidgnient in SLch a
case. Bacon, V.C., considered the accout
sheuld te /imited te moneys and properties
received silice t/te trustes attaitied twenty-one.
But the Court cf Appeal, wîthout detormining
any question as te t/to lia/t/lit>' of the trustee
for bis receipts befere ho attainetI twenty-one,
zlirected theo judgnient te be varied by direct-
Inég the accolint te he tak-en cf a/il ioncys and

01

property of thc trust received by the trustee
in question, and of bis dealitigs and tranq.
actions ini respect of the sanie, and an inquiry
au tu the dates of, and circumstances attend.
ing, snob receipts, dealings and transactifns.

Aqs1otfEr Or noftnrAam-B15TOPBL SOAOTf
b;xcvtltv.

Bickertonj v. Walker, 31 Cby. D. 151, is an
important decision of the Court of Appeal, and
illustrates the importance whiob is attached
to a receipt for the consideration endorsed on
a deed. On the luth Fcb., 1879, the plaintiffs
mortgaged to B. for £25o their equitable in-
tereats in a sumn of stock. H3y the mortgage
deed they acknowledged the receîpt of L25o,
and they aise signed a receipt therefor en-
dorAsed on the niertgage deed. B. actually
advanced ouil), £9t. On iith March, z879,
fi. transferred the riiortgage te M-., who gave
fu/l value for it as a mortgage for £25o, and
bad no notice that the plaintiffs hiad net re-
ceived that sin. The plaintiffs brought the
action, claiming to redeem on payaient of £g',
but Baccri, V.-C., held that H. was entitted te
hold the niortgage as security for £25o, and
the Court cf Appeal affirmed his decision. A
passage froni the judgnient cf the Court, de.
livered hy Fry, L.J., may be useful. After
comînenting on the ordinary ru/e that a pru-.
dent assignee of a mortgage before paying his
nioney requires the concurrence cf the mort.
gager, cr seine information fromn hini u te the
state of the accounits between him and thke
înortgagee, and on the fact that ini the present
case the assignment cf the mortgage was taken
very short/y afterî ils date, and before any
nioney had become due on it, and that the
assgnee if hie chose tu run the risk of ne sub-
sequent payment having been mnade, cou/d net
be considered guilty of negligence in giving
credence te the selewn assurance under the
hand and geai cf the rnortgagor, and aise to
his recelpt, endersed on the nîortgage, that
the fulI ameunt cf the niortgage money had
been received, goes on te say at p. x5q:

The preence of a recelpt endorsed upon the deed
fer the fult amount of the consideration inoney bas
always been considered a highly important circn-
stance. The importance attac/ied to this circurm-
stance seemas at first sight a lttie rcmarkable, when
it ta remeînbared that the dePd almost always con-
tains a receipt, and often a release under t/he hand

w-
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and seal of the parties entitled to th-, money. But
there are circumestances %which seenm ta justify the
view whicb has prevailtsd as to lis importance. A
deed may be delivered as an escrow, but there is
no reason for giving a receipt till the money is
actually received, unless it be ta enrble the persan
taking tie reccipt t0 produce faith by it. A deed
is flot always, perhaps rarely, understood by the
parties ta it ;but a receipt is an instrument
level wîith the ordinary intelligence of men and
woinen Who tranSact business in this country, and
which he wvho runs inay rend and understand.

VJ,ý0OR AND UCAE -55l5 ON PUttCHAMP

MVOË-VNDOfl AND PIJBCHAgPR ACT (Rý S. 0. 0. 100),

lit re l'oitg and liapsti, 31 Chy. D. 168, %vas
-in application under the Vendor and Pur.
chaser Act tu determnine the question whether
n -.endor whlu had left the counitry ont a plea-
suire excursion abolit the tiinýe 1ixed for the
cOmpllleïion 01 the pturchase, wlberebv its coin.
Pletion was delayed, vvas thereb)y guilty of
%vilful default, and %vwhether iuterest paid him
0on the purcbasalý- fnoney d uring that period
V011l he recoverd batck ; the conditions of
saie c.xuner-atitig te purchaser froin interest
ft5r aiiy periodi of docla;' occasioned by the
vvilfial defatilt of the V'ntdor. ThIe Court of
Appeai answered bath questions in the affirmna.
tive.. The question whjether, under the V. and
P. Act, the Court had jurisdiction tu order the
interest ta ho refunded, vvas taken in the Court
bclow, and decided bv Bacon, V.C., iii the
Ilegative, but this Point was %vaived ou Ulie
appeal.

1'uxpusiip nUBT - lIzols OP cRn)ITOR ACiAIN"T
ESTÂTE OP nssIDE ABBTNS gur, suvlvIxx PÂlIT.

lil rd Hodgson, Beckett v. Rantsdal,, 31 Chy.
1). 177, is a decision of the Court of AppeLl in
wbich the difféence betweon the legal and
equitable rights of creditors against the sur-
viving partner of a lirm, and the estate of a
doceased partnor, is illustrated. The plaintifsé
were creditors of a father and son who were
in partnership. The son died, and the father
obtained a judgiuent for admninistrationi of hie
ostate, and the plaintiffs being thon unable ta
estahlish a partnership botween the fathor and
son carried ini a dlaimn against the sons eatate,
und %were daclared entitled ta a divideud.
AfterwardB the fathor died, and the pIaintiffs,
haviug obtained proof of the partnerohip,

1brought an action tu mnako bis estate liable for
the partnership, debt. It %vas contendod by
the defendants oin th-, autbority of Kendalfl v.
HaIttito, 4 App. C. 504, that the plaintifis, by
ubtaiing Judgmnent against thp suons ostate,Jwere precludcd frn biaing recotirzic to the
father's c,;tato;: but the Court of Appeal
(affirining Bacon, V.C.,) held that the facut of
the son being dead took tli case out of the
rule laid down in that case. Referrin- to
Kendall V. !Iarntitoi, Sir J. Hannter. said that il.

Jhad uindoubtcdly decidod "lthat Mien :soine
membors of a firin, or sanie joint cnntractors
are sued, and judgment is obtained agaiiist

1theim, the inatter then passes fritu ees jîudicata,
.and it ks to be trcated theuceforth as a debt
against those personis only against whioni Oiat
judgniieuit has heoin recoi%,ered, and recniuîse
cannot bu had ýo a porson who waq nnt joiined
in that action." But ho goes on to point out
that thera ks in eqtnîty an exception to ibiat
rule %vliet one of the partners (liei~; and lie
goes on ta quote vviiU approval thte statemnent
of ffhat doctrine of equity as laid dowvn in

i<cKendall %v. IfaviiUon
1It is niow wvell cstablished that a Court of'
Fquîîvý docE treat the estaie of a deceased partner
as still hiable ta the partncrship creditors, though at
law the survivor has becoine saloiv hiable. And it
mon'. now ho consiclared as established that the
partniership crpditor rnay obtain relief against the
estate of th,- deceased partner without having ex-
hausted biq rorne(y agaiont the sui vivor.

A~pplying that rilla to the case in hanil, the
Courit cîetcrîiiîccî that the dlaim provod RgRinSt

the sous ostate was tio bar, te the action agaînst
the father's estate ;buit theov put the plaintiffs
rn ait 'zndortaking to postpoile their dividend
on01 the s0n's estAte te the dlaims of his separate
creditors.

lu Blake -v. Gale, 3tî ChY. D. 196, Bacon, V.
C., had hcforc him a somiewhat nice question.
A testintor had died in î8,59, iindebted amongst
others ta the plaititiffs as mortgagecs. From
î8sq ta 188o, the interest an the plaint'ffla
Mortgage was regularly Paid out of the rents
of the mnortgaged estate. la 186s, the resirlu.
ary estate of the mortgs.gors was sold and dis.
tributed aniong the residuary legatees by The
executors, wlth the knawledge of the plaintitre,
and without objection on their part, and with.
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ont making any prox'i--iou for the paylacnt of
the plaintiffs' înortgage. 11n 1882, the plain-

tiffs' rnortgage proved to be worthless, owing

to the existence of a prior inortgage on the

property. The plaintiffs tieu brouglît an

action against the executors for a devastavit in

paying over the residuary estate, but failed.
The present action was brouglit to make the

residuary legatees refund ; but it was held tbat
though tbe dlaii against the rnortgagors' estate
was îiot barred yet that the plaintiffs' dlaira
against tlie rcsiduary legatees, being intbe

nature of an equitable deinand, was barred by
lapse of time and acquiescence.

'SpiloîrIo PnaFoRmANcE ,-DPFAULTINO PURCHAqER-

FonM or JUDaMENT.

Morgan v. Brisco, 31 Chy. D. zi6, is an action
for speciflo performance by a vendor. The
defeudant having refused to tender the con-
veyance or complete the purchase according
to the judgment of the Court, the question
Bacon, V. C., was called upon to decide was
as to the proper form of the judgment on fur.
ther consideration in such a case. The judg-
ment, as settled, authorized the plaintiff to pre-
pare and execute a conveyance (as an escrow
to be delivered to the defendant on payment
of the purchase money), and directed the de.
fendant to pay the purchase money at a time
and place to be natned, when the conveyance
was to be delivered to him,

NazT FBIEND OP IN PÂNT-TEST&MIONTÂaY GULÂRDIÂN.

In H9utchinson v. NOrwooâ, 31 Chy. D. 237,

an application was made to Pearson, J., to
change a next friend under the following cir-
cnmstances: The action had been commenced
byinfant plaintiffs in the lifetime of their father,
who authorized a stranger to act as their next
friend. Subsequently the father died, and by
will appointed the mother of the infants their
guardian. She now applied to be substituted
as their next friend in this action, and the ap.
plication was granted.

NoN.PAYMImNT OP~ COl3i-STÂT 0P PROCEMflXNGS.

In re Youngs, Doggett v. Revctt, 31 Chy. D.
239, Pearson, J., held that the old mIle of
Chancery practice, that where a party is in
defanît for non-payment of ýosts, further pro-
ceedings by him in the action will be stayed,
until payment is still in force.

PATeiNT -PRItoR PUBLICATION.

Otto v. Steel, 31 Cby. D. 241, is a patent case,

in whicb it was souglit to avoid a patent ou tbe
ground of alleged prior publication. Tbe facts

in support of the alleged prior publicationw~ere,
that iu 1863, a French treatise was placed iii

thie British Museum Library, tbe Museum

caaogue beng kept with refereuce to autbors'
names, and the books being arranged accord-

ing to subject-matter, and readers under guid-

ance being able to search for books on particu-

tam snbjects. But it was held by Pearson, J.,
tbat tbis was no prior publication in England

of the matter contained in the treatise so as to

avoid a patent taken out in 1876.

NOTES 0F CANADIAN CAS
pis

PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE BY ORDER 0F THE

LAW SOCIETY.

QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

IN BANCO.

LEwEy v. CHAMBERLAIN.

Libel-Pivileged communication-Nominal dant -
ages-New trial refused.

Defe ndant published of and concernjng
plaintiff, a business man, in a written circular

called "lLegal Record, Co. Renfrew," a state-

ment meaning that plaintiff had given a chatte"
mortgage on his property, whereas lie had onlY

assigned a ch'attel mortgage held by him against

another person.
Held, statement libellons, and not priviîeged-

jury having found no damages, mile nisi for
new trial refused without costs.

Delamere, for motion.
A rnoldi, contra.

[March z5, 1886.
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BQ 1. Div.]

iN 1BANCO.

MNC.&Y V. CRAWZORD E'

Norits op CA-iAoî,% C.s.sEs,

C Il AN

r AL. ocC
hfa1iciouý aerest-Order for arrst P.ot set aside-

lPaiture of actio'i.

lit ail action for malhcinus arrest. andI iux
trespass fur arrest,

IIeld, per' AiivouRz and ilLiki J.,tt
the claii for unalicious arrest could not be
unaintainred. becanse the order directing the
ftrrest had not been set sie. Per W£LSOI,
Cj., 4t cl suln, ently appear it baci bLen set
aside.

Dicksoes. Q.C., for motion.
*Osier, Q.C., and Burdett, contra.

IECiNA V. GRAVALLE.

13Jvliit-Coit. Miuit, Act i83, set. 5o3,
-M<b-sec, 6-ovictiott qisasmcd.

13y.lita under stib.sec. 6, sec. 5o3, Coli. Munl.
Act 183 aumd conviction thereutider,

!Lld, flot bad, fcrnot em bodying or referring
«tu Élie exceptionai proviso as to tiine mentionecl
4.2 lec. 500; for this sec. does flot refer ta the
stcbjcct of sub-sec. 6. of "~c. 5o,3; and apart1
froni that, sec. 5oo is exp!essly lirnited to muni.
'lipalities iii which no market fées are imposed,
Wh8reas luere there were such fees.

Sucs by-Iaw is flot ultra vires, express powver
being givcni, by sec. 5o,3, tu pass a by-lawv re-
-specting thxe matter tr itioned in sub-sec. 6
and

HeMd, that as the reasoniable or tinreasonable
exorcise of the power couki only be entertained
on a motion tu quash the by-law, the oajection
%vas 'lot oPen on this muotion, which %vas to
quasm the conviction. B3ut

Held, that the conviction waE bami for impos.
ing but Orie Penalty while covering twvo several J
and distinct offences.

Clenient, for motion.
Marlépnan, Q.C., contra.

Muitpiy v. T

CERY DIVISION.

K E R. W. Co.

-

4j

s,ý

Co,

re

41

1 Cons~olidated Railuoay Ar"t of 187q--42 l'i . o,
i > -xrpiiof lanci-Mansu and bo,,k '.

r<efercne-L iinits of dceiiation.

The Jefendants havîng in 187 ,2 flild theuir
plan and book of reference, under tl, Raikwv
Act, shiowinig tiroir terminuis at a certain Oitlt',
and having built and uutcd theirline np tu that
point, desired in z885 to extend their line abolit
one third of a mile further on, and took pro.-
ceedings to expropriate certain land ret1 oired
for that purpose, and possession havimg beeii
refuised, applied to a cotitnty judge for au ordt'r
for imnmediate posse!.ision. In an action for auj
injunetion to restraini the Company proceeding
before the judge, on the grronnd that rio new plan
andi book of refcrence showing the ]and required
had been filed, and in which the Conxpant*
contended that none were necessary as thev
were ivithin the limuts of deviation of one mile
provided for by the statute. It was

He!d, that deviatiou is a terrm flot to be re.
stricted to a lateral variance un either side uf

1the line,' but rnay nxean a change de via in i mmv
directi0 nl within tire prescribed lirmitm wvhttie'l
at right angles to, or fiecting frow, or extesij.
ing heyond the liue.

Britto»i, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Cattanac'i, for defendant,

proudfont, J.1 [january z8.
?LATT V. GRAND TRVNC RAtLVAY Co.

A etiouu-flreach o! revenants foir titit-cotinuio,1darnges Sur'ivrslip--310 ,00 te set aside
order of revive r.

Tehisains broughit hy S. P., tc whotrthe deodnslad conveyed certain lands foi-
a mnili site and certain eagemnents azmd privi.
leges having reference to the said inill site
with the tisual covenlants for title. S. P. 110wv
complains that the defendants liad no titie s0
to couvey tu 1.fim, amcl that bis quiet enjoy.
ment of the prenlises bah beun interfered wvith
by persons hav'ing a better right. and he
claimcd for ail damages sustained ind t, lie

March 1ý,ý IM6.1
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ed by reason of the breach of the cuve-
'or title. Af ter the case was iset down
ring, S. P. died intestate, and his ad-
atrix obtained an order of reviv'or which
ow soughit ta set aside on the ground
e right of action, if any, w~aq not one
ni'ived to, the representatives of S. P.,
if Lt did survive it survived ta tie real
iitatives, or to the rmal and personal
uitatives jointly.
that as to dainage., Nvhich accrucid

the lifetiune of S. P. bis aiinistratrix
ed to sue for the saine, laiut tisat the
had nothing ta clo with daunages which
lave accruci sincc that tin, for whicli
fc heiro devisce înighit bring an action,
moation mias therefore dlis2îisscd.

c. case of sueli covenanits 1vnnniinog \vith
dI %vlere auR' a forniaI breacli takes
i the life of the ancestor the renscdy
lages accrning after blis dwath passes to
r or devisce ; but %vierc not only the
has taken place but dausages had ae.
in the lifetimie of thse ancestor, the
for thest damages passes to the pcr-

epresentatives.
Blake, Q.C , or the motion.
nsuait, Q.C., contra.

E. PaERV, STEWART V. PERcY.

YY 17-.

staio A yrc ;' a of w~ inosrt

of m~rnlv lsao' ortga~g-

appeal aruse ont of the administration
estate of Thoinas Perey, who died on
ry 2snd, x&.The usisal administra-
der was made with a reference ta the
at Waizerton on Februavy 14th, 1884.
ared in the Master's office that the only
ate which the deceased died possessed
a certain hotel property. The Master,
course of thse administration proceed.
Ild ihis oni Novemiber 13th, 1884- It
~d that this hotel had been purchasedi
deceased, subject ta a tlien existing

ge -%pon it. Thse Master, therefore,
the widow, Margaret Perey, c' wer in

plus onîy of the purchase money lei't
scharging the amouint of the mortgage.
n was msade, howeveu-, by Margaret

Perey for a further stim a
Tt appearcd that she had b
the property from her husI
self, or lier tenants, up to
proreedings, and &she lin
vents. llie miaster fixed t
by taking the aunount of re
ocnupâtion vaut, fixed by Il
the widow was herseif in P
froin the amant th us ai ri'
paid for taxes hy thc %%Idovl
and certain üther 911a11 pai
by thse uuortgageea for Lin
chargec i er with a certair
the niortgage debt, chargi
cent., and lie gave the w
dower unec tîsird of the bal
howev'er, that the înlortgag
usogage, beiiîg payablc
posed of principal and inite
prosent appeilants conten
should have beeu charged
the instaîinnts %vhiciî fell d
referred to, an(] also wvit
taxes and Uhc insuraince ni
;svoperty.

Rield, tisat the appeal i
arrars of dower, the husb
seized in fee so as ta gi
dowev, She was not entiti
right, but only on the equ
of the Com-t, 'vhich %vould
favour by not vequiring lie
vents received, and the arre
be fixed by deducting frons
and the occupation rent fi
the amounts properly and
by the wîdow on taxes, i
payrnents on the m-ortgage
her one-third of the balai
of dowev,

A. HI. le. Lefroy, for the
N. W. Royles, for the reî

9 arrears of dower,
een ini possesion of
>and's death byhler.
the administration

dI reccived certain
lie arrears of dower
lits received plus an
ins for a thne -when
csession, deductecl
ved at a certain stin

(i nring that period, '

dI d tiing that period
ur.înce. ansd lie aiso
isuin as unterest un
iig sanio at ten per
idow as airears or
ance, It appearcd k'
e was an instailint
Il instaînsents coin. Am
rest together. Thu
decI that t wido.w
%with aie-thirdl of nil
ne (uiuig the peruodhl onle-third-c of tic,
oîn.e' paid upon ic

riming in respect of
and flot having died I ý
ve the widlo% legal Z2
cd to arrears as of
itable consideration
be exercised in lier
r ta accolunt for ail
arsof <lower shonld
the vents received,

ixed by the master,
actually expended

urance, reevire and ~
and then allowiusg

nze for thec arrears

sppellant.
spondent.

à
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COMMfON PLEAS DIVISION.

RE MCINTYRE AND SCI400L TRUSTERS OF

B3LANCH~ARD.

Public selhols-Dispnissal of seholar-4etion-
Mandamia,

On 3rd Docember, 1884, a public school teacher
dismlssed the plain tiff, a boy of 13 years of ago, for
disobedienco, spoaking impudontly when questioned
about it, and refusing ta, bo punished for miscon-
duct. The mattor was brought before tiie school
trustees, and a meeting of the. trustees ht.ld, and
action tah-on in the matter ; but a subsequent meet-
ing was held, oniy two of the trustees being present,
tht third trustee flot having koen notified, wlien
they decided that the son could rettnrn ta scbool
when ho expressed regret ta the teaciier for his
mlsconduct. The boy thon returned to tho scbool,
but did flot apolo)gize. Hoe remained thore for
several days without being interfered with, ,ut the
teacher did îlot give hum any instruction. It did
flot ..ppear that thp teacher was acting undor in-
structions from the trustees. In an action in the.
Division Court against the school-iistress and
trustees, the judge dismissed the. a,- 'on against the
sciioolmistresa but held the. trustees liable,

Hold, on appeal to the. Divisional Court, that the.
trustees were Inot liable,

Stnith, for the appeal.
Shopley, for the. dofendant.

MASSIF, V. TORONTO PRINTING COMPANY.

Lîbel-Excessive* dameages-New trial.

Action for libe., The libel censisted in letters
published in the defendants' newpaper, reflecting
on the plaintiff as wardLin of the Central Prison,
Tii. defendants refused ta givo tiie namos of the
%writers of the. letters, and so assumed tho respnsi.

bility. T1he jury found for tiie plaitiifwith t8,ooo
damiages, The Coart, under the circunistances,
directed the verdict to be reduced ta si,oo with
costs, if paid befcre the ikt April, and the. plaintiff
elected ta take such arnount, but if not thon paid
hy defondants the. order should b. discharged.
If plaintiff did mot so elect, a new trial wais dirocted
witli coots ta b. paid by defendants.

W. Nesbiii, for the plaintit.
ODqioaqr, Q.C., for the dofendants.

[Coin. Pleas.

MCROBERTS V. STEINHOBB.

'Fruadni cosseyace-lntent-R. S. 0. ch. xi$.
47 Vict, ch. b,. sct- 3 (0-)-

When thone is a bona fhi debt, secure'i by a
chatte! mortgage given tiioreon, the mortgage can-
flot bo avoided by simply showing that tha debtor
was insolvent, and lntended ta givo the mortgagoe a
proforence. To avoid the transaction under R. S.
0. ch. 18, there inust b. à. concurrence of intent
on the part of the debtor and the creditor talcing
the. moitgage; and the amondmont mado by 47 Vit
ch. zo, sec, 3, dcos flot affect the matter.

Shopiq. for the plaintiff.
W. H. Meredith, Q.C., for the defendantt.

MCCONI<EY V. CORPORATION OF

BRCCVILLE.

Municipal cor/'oration-Floading of cellar-Privaie
drain connedting wit/i street drain -Notice -

Liability.

Action against the defendants for the ftooding of
the plaintiff's iflar by the. stoppage of a drain,
whereby the wvater and filth from the sewers of
private bouses and the. surface from the street pass-
ing down the drain to be dammed back through
plaintiff s drain upon bis premises. The obstruc-
tion was caused by a pnivate individua!, S., who
iiad a drain connecting with the street drain, which
was flot known tu the defendants, but was known
to, the. plaintiff; and though h. co-iplained ta somne
niembers of the corporation of the. water, etc.,
being backed up, dfd not inform of the nitture of
the obstruction, The tr-5îf was a covered drain
running uiider the. side~ail', for a considerable dis-
tance, the end of the drain being near plaintif's
promises, but flot extending &0 fn! , thoin : and hoe
connacted bis private drain therewith. There was
no by-law retiuiring property owners ta drain their
promises intotiie drain, and their use of it was en-
tirely voluntarlly. Thore was no complaint as to
the. insufficioncy of the drain or as ta the manner
afif&t construction.

Hold, that the. defendants were flot liable.
Arnoldi, for tho plaintiff.
Mus$. Q.C., and Reynolds, for the defendants.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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1 GRAYVv. CORPORATION OF DVNDAS.

Munidcipal oprtws&g connechtng with crock
-Fouling creth-Éit.biity.

The défendants had a drain on Main Street in
the town of Dundas for carrying off the surface
water of th street, along and across the street, and
thon through private property until it reached a
rreek. Certain screw works iwere carried on on
Main Street near where the drain was. The pro-
prietors of these works obtained permission to con-
nect with the defendants' drain. Complainte being
made of the drain being fouled by noxious matter
front the works, the proprietors used an old cellar
as a reservoir to contain the noxious matter front
thie works that had been formerly carried off by
their drain. The noxious matter front the cellar,
ht was allegedl, iltered through from the cellar into
the drain, and was thus carried into the creek.
The drain, without the infiltration into it from the
cellar, front which it is distant twenty-six fect,
would not convey anything injurions into the
creek. The plaintiff was a riparian proprietor on
the creek, and had a factory thereat, and Orought
an action against the défendants for the alleged
fouling of the waters of the creck, whereby the
plaintiff was prevented fri using the waters of
the said creek for domestic purposes, and for his
said factory.

Held, that the action was not mnaintainable.
Louirn. Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C., for the défendants.

MCGîeBoN v. NoR-rmRit ETC., Rv. Co.

Railway.t-Fire causedfrom engine-Evidéice.

Action of negligence against the defendants in
the conduct of their asngine, whereby, as alleged,
tire escaped thét-efroin and destroyed the plaintiff s
property. It appéared that as the engine passéd
the plAintiffs stable and combustible manure hpap,
steain was put on which, it was urged, had t he
effet of cauoing a larger quantity of sparks to pass
through the netting of the srnol;estack: but there
was no évidence to show that a larger quantity of
sparks did escape, or that the fire was caused
thereby. It was further urged that the tire was
caused froin the ashpan : and as evidence thereof
a cinder, too, large ta cornte from the smokestack,
was picked up on the roanure heap; but it ciîd not
clearly appear whether the cinder was froin coal

:1 7
~

t i.~
t ~
il
iI i
4Il'I

or wood-the engine but ning coal. The lire that
broke out in the manure heap was put out, andi
about five minutes afterwards a fire broke out in a
barn adjoining the plain tiff 'a, and consumed both.
No évidence was given cf any faulty construction
in the enginse; but it was shown to be of approveti
make, with proper appliances to prevent, as faer as
possible, thé escape of lire.

Hold (Rosz, J., dissenting), that there was no
evidence cf négligence to go te the jury: and the
case was properly withdrawn from. the jury,

Lash, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
D'Arcy Blon, QJ.C., for the c

INTERNATrIONAL WRECKING
POItTATION CO, V.

Salvage -- High Court -- Yarisdi
ruls--Serices perfot'me<i un ne

54- (D~.).

The schooner H-uron was stran
ern shore of L..ake r-rie. The ni
to the manager of a wrecking ce
for tugs and virecking apparatus
sistance thé schooner was rescuéid
a safle port. This action was thî
Court to recover an amouint, mn
per diemi charges for thé tugs andi

excééded the value of the vessel.
Held, that the action xvas a sa

that thé admiralty rules as to sa
apportionment thereof, applied,
was brought in the Hîgh Court
mum salvage award is a înoiety
and that wvrecling companieà are
law of salvage as wvell as ordinar

Held, aiso, that the services WC
becausé performed upon request

Kerr, Q.C., and Moss, Q.C., for
Osier, Q.C., and R, Gregory Co

ant,

CANADA ATLANTIC R.
CA MtR IDG E,

galion-Effkci of-Clerk casliî

A by.lawv was passedl by the de
aid ta plaintiffs' railway-a D
Thp vote for and aga! not the by.l

efendnafts.

AN rRANYs
Lo3n.
:ction - A diraity

quest- -36 Vict ch-

.ded on the nortlî -

aster telegraphéd '

mpany at Detroit
*With their as
and brought into

en brought in thîis
ade up chiefly of '
apparntus, which

Ivage action, and
Ivage awards and
though thé action

that the maxi.
of thé nes saved,
zgoverned by the

y vessel ownérs.
ré nu léss salu-agé

the plaintilis.
xr, for the defenid-

W. Co. V.
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the clerc gave a casting vote in favaur of the by.
law, and it was'then tinaIly passed by the counciL.
There was no resolution passed by the 'nounicil
designating the paper in which the notice was pub-
lished, but the paper was the one usually employed
for such purposes, and the accaunt rendered there.
for was passed, and paidby the couneil.

Hold, following the JudgMent Of PRotrnFOOT. J.,
in Canada Atlantic v. Corporation of Ottawa, that
under sec. 559 sub-sec. 4 of M"in. Act, R. S. O. ch.
174 (sec. 628 of Act Of 1883), & grant by way of
bonus may be -nade to a Dominion railway.

Hold, also, that the promulgation of a by.law,
tbough validating any defect in the formi of or sub-
stance of the by-law, cloeq not affect a matter flot
within the proper competency of thie council to
ordain,; and, therefore, would not apply tocure the
defect of the council in finally passing a by.law
which had not received as required a majorîty of
the votes of the electors; but hl:d, there %vas a
majority in this case, as the clerk had the right ta
give the casting vote.

Hold, also, the advertisement was sufficient.
It was objected that the work had flot been per-

formed, and that a certificate to that effect, given
by the engineer, was uintrue; b ,t

I-feU, that flot only did the evidence not sustain
the objection; but that the question was for the
engineer, and hie fiad given his certificate.

McCariky, Q, C., and CIEPys4'r, for the plaintiffs.
Maiclennan, Q.C., for the defendants.

PRACTICE.

Mr. Dalton, Q..jfebruary 26,

TATE v. THE G;LOBE PRINTING CO.

lRxalfiiuation of Party-Pleadintg -Libel- Rule
285, O. Y, A.

In an action of libel charging thie publica-
tion in a newspaper of a report of, and edi.
torial commente upout, the trial of the plaintiff
for the abduction of a girl, K., an order was
mnade, under Rule z85, 0. J. A., for the exarn-
ination of the plaintiff before delivery of do-
fonce, in order to onable the defendants to
frame their defence. The examination %vas

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.] 1March 2.

GoN.up v. LEiTcH.

Changsng v0nue- Cýoss actions-Baance of
coaJenieflce.

Trhe plaintiff haremn having laid the venue in
Toronto, the defondanit brought a cross action
laying the .'eaoe at London. The two actions
%were consolidated by order in Chambers.

Held, that bath parties being in the position
of plv,ýintiffs, the rule as to the plaintiff's right
to lay the venue where ho chose could flot be
applied, and the only question was whcther
London or Toronto was the miore convoniont
place for bath parties; and the balance of
convenience beiing in favour of London the
place of trial %vas changed accordingly.

W. Ff. P. Clernsait, for defendant.
Kaffile, for plaiitiA'.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

NoTEs OP CAr4ADIAN CAUES,

limited to the damages claimed by the plqintiff,
and hie conduct v'ith and towards K.

Osier, Q.C., for defendants.
Murray (Bramnpton), for the plaintiff.

O'Connior, [ March 2.

RE GORDON v. O'BRirN.

Proh.ibition-Di vision Coitri-Splittisg ainount to
givs jurisdiction-R. S. 0. eh- 47, s9c. 59-
A4sceritainment of atnount.

The defendant rented'certain premises from
the plaintiff for a year, agreeing, in writing,
to payimonithly 8125 thorefor. \Vhen the rmnt
had become four months in arrear the plain-
tiff entered tflree plaints in a Division Court
against the defendant, each for a month's rent,
0125.

Hold, that the sumns claimed in the three
plaints were payable under the one contract,
and would have been iucluded ini one counit in
the old cystem of pleading, and therefore that
the divirion into three was improper under R.
S. 0. ch. 47, sec. 59-

Held, aisa, that the defendant's signature to
the memo. of iease could not be construcd
as ascertaining' the amounta claimed in the
plaints; and prohibition was ordered.

Woods, Q.C., for the defendant.
Idiitgton, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
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QUAY V. QtJAY.

tims-yisiisdictio» of Maskcr in Chambers - DEA5 SIR,.

Crfiac-Confirmation - Taxing Officer _- on cne

Reviioc.a commission
the mode of p

A1ppeals froin the taxation of osts by louai the Higis Coi
registrars arc subject ta the eight daya' limnit Court. i ,

Now, i
prescribed as to appeals from orders of Mnaters encloseâ peti
and local judges, as was held in Stisrk v. Fisher, of destinatiai

ante, p. 32, but the time for appealing tnay be have carried
dirty looking

enlarged by the Master in Chambers or a perceive, Uî
j udge.

The ce rtihicate of a local registrar as ta the
resuit of 'the taxation by him of the costs of an
action le flot ta be treated like tfie report of a
Master, whi(.' isl appealable until confirmed by-
the lapse of a month from the rnaking, and two DgA Six,.
weekA fromn the filing of the &pime. petition ini r

It le a convenient practice wheu any case is commissioneî
made on appeal from taxation as ta severai the neesarf

items, or on the ground of general exorbitancy, and justices
ta refer the whole bill ta one of the taxing abject Seing

and , dg a
officers at Toronto, as upon a revisian. me.i yourl 1

Holma, for the defendant. an undertak
W. H. P. Cless.st, for the plaintif,. or ta sarne e

ïoye had bei
t orwvard the

-- *- commission-
tyourself ta ti

Forei of flde

mise that if

COMMISSIONERS FOR TAKNG tHigis Court,
davits, 1 wili

AFFIDAVITS. reward, or gi
conveyancinl

To theg Editor of the LAw JOURNAL. agreemnent ai

DzAIt Sîs,-Herew:th 1 send you copie% of cor- P.S.-Thiian

respondence had between a persan, whose name or otiter pai
for obvions reasons 1 do net give, and myseif, neighbour a

Would it flot be well if ail County Court judg es doing it,

declined, unlesa under special circummstances, tai
recommend the appoititment of any persan as a ý1To
comrnissioner for taking affidavits unhess and urtil J udge ai

he sigr4ed an urdertaking flot ta do any maniner I>aAR SIR
of conveyancing, etc., for reward, and if thse Chief and in rp
justices and justices of the High Court declined to ative ta my
appnint any per.4on other thrtn a solicitor, or in make ennuig;
sonie special case, unleis and u;îsl sucis an under- i lis and ag
taking ivas furnishod ? on the farm,

for the appo
Truly yours, arase tise wo

A COUNrv COURT JUDGE. stitute J. P.

- ,February Ist, 1886.

Judge, etc.

-During the last year 1 have been
ancing in this neighbourhaod. 1 find
onsiderably ta my advantage if I were
or. I aiea see by the statutes that
roceeding is to petition the judges of
iîrt through thei judge of the County

our Honor wiil kindly endorse the
tion and forward it to its proper place
n you wvill confer a great favour. 1
the original petition till it is rather
.but have rewritten it ai; you will

se eithoer of themn you thirik proper.
the honour to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant

2nd February, 1886.

-1 have receivcid your latter and the
efèrence ta your being ppon ted a
rta tale affidavits. 1 believ it will
for you yourself ta address a letter ta
the High Court (ta the Chief justice
>aslcing for the appointment-the
that they mnay see yur handwriting

f your fitness. Before I can recam.
ppointment 1 'nust receive from yau
ing in writing like the underneath,
ffect. If you pi oceed in the matter
tter arrange with saine solicitor ta

par - ta Toronto. and abtain the
-if g..èinted-o-r you might sezsd thern
îe proper officer at Toronto.

Truiy yours,

riaking.
,do hereby undertake, Agree and pro-

I arn aprointecl a comm issioner ot the
of justice for Ontario for taking affi-
flot directly or indirectly, for hire or

ain or hope thereaf, do i'ny manner of
g, or prepare or draw any will, lease,
r ther instrument wvhatever. (This to
Isigned.>
awill flot prevent your drawving a deed
per for yaur own business or for a
s long as you make no charge for

- -,FabruarY 7th, 1886.

fCounty Court
,--Your favour of Feb. 2nd is at hand,
y beg ta state that if the promise or
of Nhich you sent me a capy is imper-
app3intment I do not denire it, 1

h by wvriting deeds, niortgages, leases.
reenuents ta pay a hired man ta worc
and thse oniy reason i 1had fo3r asking

intniont was that X wauld not have ta
rds , st commissioner, etc.," and mub-
whon 1 signed the affidavit of thse

Bayd, C-1
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witniess. Hoping that 1 have flot caused yon tala
much trouble already 1 asic you ta destroy the
petition sent you.

1 have the honour to bel Sir,
Yaur obedient servantbeen

find
%vers
that
% of
flty
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Ta the Editor oft/he LAW JaOURNAL:

Please give the foilowing the promincrice it
deserves, and don't drap the name, etc

CASH FOR QATS.
The undersigned is paying the h ighest price in

cash for Good Qats dcli vered in Whitby.
.He represents first-class; English and Canadian

Insurance compnes, and writes deeds, martgages,
bonds, wills, lussand other legal documents care:
fully, neatly, and cheaper than is done elsewhiere.

Ma0ney ta luan,
W. B. Pau<ar.:

Notary Public, Whitby.

"Cash for Oas " will catch the farmersa eye
every titne, Our county is overrun by these

Poachers "upon aur preserves.
Yours, etc., A. B. C.

Ta t/ae Editor of ther LAW JOURNAL

DzAR Sutt,--! believe that about every class of
labour ir Canada, except that of solicitors, is pro.
tected either by statute law or unions, Skilled
mnechanical labour can protect iteîf by unions,
but the practice of lawv, or medicine, or the sale of
drugs, etc., cannot be thus confined ta its professors.

Physicians and surgeons hava obtained exceed-
ingly stringeilt protective Acta, and the veterinary
surgeon is also seèured' in his profession by law.
A barrister as such need not fear competition as
the Court protects him, and the solicitor is also
cared for as ta suits in the Courts. But the
greateat portion of a solicitor's business is advising
in and effecting transfers of property by deeds,
mortgages and wills, protcsting bibls andi notes,
andi proving wills, etc., in the Surrogate Courts.

If it ia of sufficient importance ta protect the
physician, dentist, druggist and veterinary surgeon
in their several callinga, it is certainly of equal
importance ta the public ta kecp its great com-
miercial interest in the banda of quallficd persoa.

I believe no ather professional mas serves se long
or pays as much fées as the barrister and solicitor;
yet what requires at lcast eight or ton years of
study ta qaaalify hiraseif for, ho finds la boing done
at prices below hie ability to compete wlth, by
brakors, convoyancers, 3.P.'s, insurance agents.

bookiceepers and every one else who learns ta capy
a deed, and I thlnk that ta make things even such
persans should either obtain certificates of qualifi-
cation or cease from conveyancing. Our Law
Society and leglalators should sec ta this cvil under
whlch country solicitors, cspecially, labour.

COUNRYt SOLICITOR.s
Leamnington, Fe4. z6, z886.

To Olte Editor of thei LAW JOURNAL r

SiR,-Perhaps some of your readers would be
under obligat' ns ta you if you would supply theni
with a form of petition to 'be used in makîng
requests of municipal corporations, as onc was
handed ta me a few days ago, ane that was evi-
dently prepared by the mnaster hand of a Ilconvey-
ancer." 1 will supply it ta you that yan may in
tîme supply it ta your readers for their edificatian,
1 copy it exactly as it appears in the original, apart
from the spaces. It is as follows:
Tu the Reeve and Council

of the Township of
GELNTLEMN,-

Your petitioners (rate payers) of the Township of
-desire ta formi a new school section some where
on the twelfth concession of the sait! township.

ist. We camplain that the section now, as it
existe, is two large.

2nd. The School House is net Central.
3rd. There are to great a nomber of scholar for

one Teacher.
And as in duty bound yaur petitioners do ever

pray.
Dat.ed at

This 5 day Jany., A.D. z886.

To the credit of the parties for whom it was pre-
pared I may add that thcy cancluded they might
better be without a petition than ta use the one of
which the foregoing is a capy.

Yours, A SUBSCRIBER.

POACHERS ON Pk'> 1IO

PRESER VES.

fth
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NATURALISATION OF A LIENS.

To the Editor of the LAW JOURNAL:

DEAR Size,-It issaid that large numbersafaliens
were induced ta become naturalized throughout the
Province, in the latter part if lait year, with a viev
to voting at thme municipal elections in January;
and that they were put throug4, in mnany places,
in a chcap and expeditious manner, by persans

anxious that they- shcld voto in soma particular

When naturalizations are effected in this way,
there is danger of looseness ini the observance of
legal forinalities; and little or na inquiry is made
as ta the character far layaI ty, or otherwise, of the
applicant, particularly where a l eap job*
is undertaken by soine non-professional nian.
Citizenship has been described as a precious pos-
session, ta be highly prizod; it certainly involves
consequences of no smali moment to a nman and his
farnily; and in view of the importance of the ques-
tion, it would, no doubt, Io better if persons who
conternplate naturalization would attend to it at a
time, other than during the excitement of appraach-
ing electians, and with the assistan~ce of a practising
solicitor whose knowledge of the law would ensure
accuracy in the praceedirngs.

Ta assist niy brethren in the profession, wha may
be called upan in suc i matters, 1 beg ta append the
follawing. The column far solîcitor's fées is, of
course, left open.

gr STE PS in a cornmaa; Naturalustion, uncontested, pro-
cured tihrougli a Solicitor. Tize Act and Order.s.ii-Council
prescribe certain te, as tinder, mnarkedO Solicitor's or
Counsel fées would bo in analogy to charges for einilar %er.
vice& in Court tarifTh,

Inlstructions .......................... ....... ts
Preparing statutory declaration of flouse.

hoider vo,îchini for applicant (ei'idece
tind6 sec. 12), and adirninstering sauie.

Proparing oarh of Residence ...............

For adminiqtcring oath of Allegiance ...... !
* Preparing and granting (or attuoding for)

certitlcate B., Sec. 1 î...................
* Atte:tdance presetiting certificate in ope!1

Court on first dey of Sitting..... ...
Attendncre on last day of' sittini, tiling J

àsaine and obtaining certitkcate of Natara-
lization (Porrn C,>................ ...

Pald Cierk of Court (Sec. ?.à)......... .. 5
.1/ cettijlcati required ta bd regustered i's tt

Land Office, iteder Soc. Zi, 22, adi ..Attending RegIstry Office...............
PidRecomdlng.............. ....... ........... se
"for Scarch and Certificate Copy of

salue .. ............. .,...... ... ........... i 5

For special cases roference should be mtade t

the Act, Vaure, etc., Licx,

Law Society cf Upper Canada.

SUBJECTS FOR EXAMINATIONS.

AlcledCrks.

Arithnxetîe.
Eticlid, Bb. I., Il., and Ill.
Etngish Graniar and Composition.

and Etiglish Mistory-Queern Anne ta George

:8. Mdern Geography -North Anierica and{Euroie,
Elements of l3ook-Keeping.

* In 1884 and 1885, Articlefi Clerks will be ex.
1amitiec in tite portions of Ovid or Virgil, at their
option, wvhich arc appointed for Students.at-Law
in the saine ye.ir%.

S'ttciints-at-Laiv.

<Cicert), Cato Major.Virgil, Eiieid, B. V., vt'. 1-361.
184- Ovid, Fasti, B., I., vv, 1.300.

)Xenophon, Anabasis, B. IL.
11-Homer, Iliad, B. IV.
'Xenophon, Anabasis. B. V.
Honier, Iliaci, B. IV.

1885. Cicero, Cato Major.

\Ovîd, Fasti, B. I., vv i-o.

Paper on Latin Grtnmar, on which special stress
Will be laid.

Translation front English into Latin Proie.

M .TH5 M ATICS,

Arithrnetic; Algebra, te end of Quadratic Equc-
tions: Euclid, Bb, i., Il. and 111.

ENCGL:S.

A Paper on English Gratumar.
Composition.
Critical Analysis of a Selecteri Poemni

1884-.-elegY in a Country Cburchyard. The
Traveller.

r885 --Lady of the.Lake, with special reference
to Cantoi V. The Task, B. V.

i{ITOY AImGROGRAPIIi.

Eoglisli -iîstory front WVilliam 111. te George Il1.
inclusive. Roman Nistory, froin the commenncement
of the Second Punic War tri the death of Atigustus.
Greek History, froni the Persian te the P d.opon.
nesian Wars, bcth inclusive. Ancient Geography,
Greece, Italy and Asia Minor. ModemnGeography.
lorth America and EuropL.

Cbptional subjecta instead of Gmeek:

FRENCH.
A paper an Grammar,
Translation rom English into French prose.
:884-Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.
x885-Emile de Bonnechose, Lazare Hoche.

r
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or NÂTruAr. '.'HILO5OPI[Y.

Book -Arnott's elements of Physics, and Somer-
ville's Physical Geography.

First Intemedale.

Williams on Real Property, Leith's Edition;
Smilhs Manuel of Common Law; Smith's Manuel
.of Equity; Anson on Contracts; the Act respect-
ing the Court of Cixancery ;the Canadien Statutes
relating to Bills of Exchange and Promissory
Notes; arid cap. 117, Revised Statutes of Onta7io
and amendi'ig Acts.

Three echolarehips can be comipeted for in con-
nection with this interTnediate.

Second lnîermodiate.

Leith's Bilackstone, 2nd edition; Greenw-ood on
Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur-
chases, Leases, Mortgages and Wills: Snell's
Lquity; Broom's Coromon Law; Williams on
IPersonal Property; O'Sullivans Manual of Gov.
ernment in Canada; the Ontario judicature Act,
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, 136.

Three scholarships can be competed for in con-
nection with this intermediate.

Tayl
-ence;
Law;
the Sta
Courts

Fur CgrtUficate of Fbitees.

or on Titces; Taylor's Equity jurisprud-
TIlawkins un Wills; Siniith's Mercantile
Benjamin on Sales; Sniith on Contracte!
tute Law and Pleading and Practice of the

Fur Call,
I>IacksRtone, vol- 1, coetaining the introduction

anxd rights of Peisons; Pollock on ContrlctqÀ
Story's EquiîY Jurisprudence; Theobaid un \Villa;
HaTrris' Irinciples of Criminal l,awý; l3rooni's
Common LaY, Books 111. and IV.; Dart on Van-
dors and Purchasiers; Best on Evidence ;Byleý- on
B3ille, the Statute Law and Pleadings and Practice
of the Courts,#

Candidates for the finial exiiminations are sub-
ject to re-examination on the subjects of Inter-
niediatu Examinatiuns. Ail other requisites for
obtaining Certificates of Fitness and for Cali are
continued,

i. A graduate ini the Faculty of Arts, In any
univereity in Rer Majesty's dominions enipowered
to grant such degrees, shaîl be entitled to admission
on the books of tiie society as a Student.at-Law,
uipon conforniing with clause four of this curricu-
lum, and presenting (in person) to Convocation hie
diplorna or proper certificat. of hie having received
his degree, without further Ruamination by the
Society.

2. A student of any university in the Province ofOntario, who shall present (in person> a certificatsof having passed, within four years of his applica-tion. an examination in the subjects prescribed inthis curriculum for the Student-at-Law Examina.tion, shall be entitled to admission on the books ofthe Socity as a Student-at.Law, or passed es anArticled Clerk (as the case may be) on conforiingwith clause four of this curriculum, without anyfurther examination by the Society.
3. Every other candidate for admission to the

Society as a Student-at-Law, or to be passed as anArti cled' Cek, muet pass a satisfactory examina.tio Ci h s'bet books prescribed for suchexamination, and conforin with clause four of this
curriculum.

4. Every candidate for admission as a Student-at-Iaw, or Articled Clerk, shail file wvith the secre.tary, six wveel<s before the ttrm in which hEL intendeto ccme up, a notice (on prescribed formi), signedby a Bencher, and pay #r fée; and, un or beforethe day of presentation or examination, file withthe secretary a petition and a presentation signedby a Barrister (forme prescribed) and pay pre-scribed fée.
5. The Law Society Ternis are as iallows:
Hilary- Terni, iirst Monday in February, lasting

two wveeks.
Easter Terni, third Monday in May, lastingthree xveeks.
Trinity Terni, firet Monday in Septeniber, lastingtwo weeks.
Michaelmas Term, third Monday in November,

asting three weeks.
ri. The primary examinations for Studeuts-at.Law and Articled Clercs will begin on the thirdr'uesday before Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Mich-elinas Ternis.
7Gruduates and matriculants of universitiesvilpreslen t their diplomias and certificates on thehird Tiîursday before each terni at ii a,m.

8 The First Intel mediate examination will beginn thxe second Tuesday before each terni at 9.mi. Oral on the Wudnesday at 2 pri.
9. The Second Interniediate Examinatioti willegin on the second Thursday before each Terni atarin. Oral on the Friday ai 2 pari.
Io. The Solicitors' examinatin will begin on theuesday next before each terni at 9 a.m. Oral onhe Thursday at 2:30 p-.xo
Il. The Barristers' examinrition will begin onme Wednesday next before each Terni at g a.m.rai on the Thursday at 2:3o p.

12. Articles and assignIlents must be flled withther the Regietrar of tixe Queens Bench orommon Illeas Divisions %vi'thin'three months fronite of exectition, othervxse terni of service wiliate froni date of filing.
13. Full terni of five years, or, in the case ofaduates of three years, under articles muet berved before certificatus uf fltnese can be granted.r4. Service under articles is effectuai oniy after

e Primary examination baE. been passed.IS. A Student-at-Lawv is reqtired to peas therat Interniediate examination in his third year,d the Second Intermediate in hie fourth year,lese a graduate, in whîch care the First shahl behie second vear, and hie Second in the firet six

Match is, il«6.]
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mnonthe of his third year. one year muet elaps
between First and Second Intermediates. Se
further, R.S.O., ch. 140, sec 6, eub-secs. 2 and 3.

z6. In computation of time etititling Students or
Articled Clerks to pass examninations ta be called
to the Bar or receive certificates of titness, exani-
inations paesed before or during Terni shall be
construed ai;paesed at the actual date et the exain-
inatien, or as of the first day of Terni, whichever
shall be moat tavourable to the Student or Clerk,
and ail stucients entered on the booeks of the Soci-
ety during an), Ternshall be deemed to have been
se entered on the firat day cf the Terni.

z?. Candidates, for call to the Bar must give
notice, signed by a Bencher, during the preceding
Terni.

x8. Candidates for call or certiticate of fitness
are required ta file with the secratary their papers
and pay their fees on or betere the third Saturday
before Terni. Any candidate failing te de se will
be recquired to put in a special petition, and pay an
additional tee et $2,

FEES,
Notice Fejs.........................$ ce o
Students' Admission Fee ............... e oo 0
Articled Clerk's F'ees.................. 40 00'
Solicitor's Exaniination Fee ............. e ôo o
Barrister's Il. .......... 100 oo
Interniediate Fe ... ................. z oo0
Fee in special cases additional te the above. 2oo oc,
Fe. for Petitions ....... .............. a 2o0
Fee for Dîplornas ... ....... ......... 2 oo
Fee for Certificate of Admission .......... z ceo
Fee fo-~ other Certificates ............... z ce0

PRIMARY EXAMINATION CURRICULUM

FOR z886, 1887, 1888, 1889 AND 1890.

shudenis-at-law.

CL.ASSICS.

ÇCicero, Cato Major.
Virgil, .Xneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.

1886. -CSsar, Belluni Iritannicic n.
Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.

Hmer, Iliad, B. VI.
rXenophon, Anabasis, B. I.
Homer, Iliad, B. VI.

,8~ ~Cicer,, In Catilinani, 1.
SVirgil, Y-neid, B. I.
Caesar, Belluni Britannicuni.

(Xanophon, Anabasis, B. I.
Homner, Iliad, B. IV.

1888. 4Coeaar, B. G. I. (vv. r33.)
Cicero, In Catilinani, 1.
lyirgîl, JEne-,I, B. 1.{Xenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Homer, Iliad, B. IV.

1889. Cicero, In Catilinani, I.
Virgil, à£neid, B. V.

iC&esar, B. G. I. (vi'. 1-33)
fXenoph on, Anabasis, B. IL

Mner, 1usad, B. VI.
Z890. 4Cicero, In Catilinani, Il.

Virgil, .tEneld, B. V.
Coesar, flelltun Bitannicum.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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Translation (rom English into Latin Prose, involi'.
ing a knowledge ef the first fort y exercises in
Bradleys Arnoids&Composition, and re-translation
of single passages,

Paper on Latin Grammar, on which special
stress will be laid.

MWATHEMATIC5.

Arithmetic: Algebra, te the end of Quadratic
Equations: Euclid, Bb. I., Il., and 111.

EN4GLX5R.

A Paper on English ('rammar.
Cemperition.
Critical reading cf a Selected Peem:
:886-Celeridge, Ancient Mariner and Christ-

abel.
:887-Thomson, The Seasons, Autumot and

Winter.
:888-Cowper, the Task, Bb. 111. and IV.
x889-Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel.
i890-Byron, the Prisoner of Chillon ;Childe

I-arold's Plgrimnage, troni stanza 73 ef CantO 2 to
1stanza 51 cf Canto 3, inclusive.

HISToRY AND GROGRAPHY.

English History, froni William 111. te George
III. iniclusive. Roman History, froin the coin-
mencement cf tht Second Puie War te the death
ot Augustus. Greek Histcry, froni the Persian te
the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive, Ancient
Geography -Greece, Italy and Asia Minor.
Modern Geography-North America and Europe.

Options) Subjects instead et Greek

FRENCH!.

A paper on Grammar.
Translation trom English inta Frencli l'rese.

2888 1 Souvestre, Un Philosophe seus le toits.
189e J
1887 Lamartine, Chvistephe Colomb.

or, NATURAL PRHLOSOPHY,

Books--Arnott's Elements ot Physics; o.r Peck's
Ganot*s Popular Physîcs, and Somerville's Pliy-
sical Geography.

ARTtCLEO C.ERICS.

Cicero, Cato Major; or, Virgil, .fEneîd, B. L., vv.
1-304, ini the year 1886: and in the yearsN :887,
1888, 1889, i8go, the sanie poî .ions et Cicero, or
Virgil, et the option et the candidates, as noted
abeve for Students-at-Lsw.

Arithnietic.
Ruclid, Bb. I., I., snd !ILI
English Grammar snd Composition.
Englsh Mistory-QueenAnne te George III.
Modern Geography--North Xmerice. ang Europe.
Elements of Book-Keeping.

Copies of Rut.: ton bo obiaî,,ed from Messrs.
Rouel &~ Mutcheson,

t
t


